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Advanced Characterisation of Ultra-high 
Temperature Ceramic Systems
Bill Lee, Emily Eakins, Heather Jackson and 
Doni Jayaseelan
Dept. of Materials and Centre for Advanced 
Structural Ceramics, Imperial College London, 
UK
Ultra-High Temperature Ceramics: Materials for Extreme Environmental 
Applications II, Schloss Hernstein, Austria May 17th, 2012.
Characterisation Techniques
• Microstructures: SEM, FIB, TEM
– Laser melting ZrC and ZrB2
– Lessons from Refractories
– Oxidation of ZrB2-SiC + La
– Dislocations in ZrB2-SiC
• Surfaces: ToF-SIMS, FIB-SIMS
– Oxidation of ZrB2 + SiC
Materials and Processing.
• ZrC
– Carbothermal reduction ZrO2, Spark Plasma 
Sintered (SPS) at QMUL 1985oC, 50 MPa 6-8 
min., >95% dense.
• ZrB2 ceramics
– ZrB2, ZrB2/20 vol.% SiC (ZS20) + 1-10wt.% LaB6
or La2O3 (ZS20-La).
– SPS at QMUL over range T, t and P (1750-














Laser Induced Melting at the Institute for 
TransUranium Elements (ITU)
Laser Profiles
Peak Power 990 - 3800 W
Pulse Time 70 - 3600 ms
























1064.5 nm CW laser
Typical thermogram, commercial ZrC0.96






















 Laser melted ZrC
 ZrC powder diffraction peaks
Molten pool consistent 








Dendritic structure characteristic of 
melting and recrystallisation
HF Jackson et al., “Laser Melting of Zirconium Carbide: Determination of Phase 
Transitions in Refractory Ceramic Systems,” J. Am. Ceram. Soc. 94 [10] 3561-69 (2011)
Homogeneous, single phase 
ZrC at melted surface
Melted ZrC Microstructure.
Fast quenching produces 
metastable eutectic, but repeated 


















TEM of Melted ZrC Eutectic











rings, spot pattern 
from nearby ZrCy
Distinct Zr-rich and 
C-rich regions
A – Pyrometer
B – Laser collimating optics (4.0 kW Nd:YAG)
C – Ceramic disc on Ta sheet on refractory brick
Laser testing was carried out in air
Laser Profiles
Peak Power 600 - 1800 W
Laser Melting at TWI
Heating Time 30 – 300 s
Beam Diameter 10 mm











2343oC – recorded max 






Surface of Laser Heated ZrB2.
• All is ZrO2.
• Low magnification shows uneven 
surface including radial flow of 
liquid. 
Burst bubbles, craters and porous 
structure from
o rapid volatilisation of boria
o volume shrinkage  from ZrO2 
transitions 
DD Jayaseelan, HF Jackson, E Eakins, P Brown and WE Lee, “Laser Modified 
Microstructures in ZrB2, ZrB2/SiC & ZrC,” J. Euro. Ceram. Soc.  30 [11] 2279-88 (2010).
2.5MW/m2, 300s
Surface of Laser Heated ZrB2.
Multifaceted surface ZrO2 grains 
between fine web ZrO2 matrix
Faceted smooth grains in fine web 
matrix
Heterogeneous; surface features vary from region to region possibly 
due to differing local cooling conditions. 
 Dendritic microstructure in ZrC suggests direct melting of 
the carbide. 
 XRD, SEM and TEM confirm presence of ZrCx and 
metastable eutectic ZrCy-C where x and y have not been 
characterised.
 Laser modifies grain surface by heating, melting, molten 
zone solidification on cooling to give variety of grain 
Summary of Laser Melting Studies.
morphologies, sizes and porosities. 
 Resulting microstructures are heterogeneous with range of 
morphologies.
 Mechanisms of microstructure formation are a complex 
function local t, T and atmosphere and extent to which 
solid, liquid or vapour involved.  
Applying Refractories Concepts to 
UHTCs
• Control of local equilibrium/environment.
• Use of in situ reactions to provide protection, 
do-it-yourself coatings. 
WE Lee and RE Moore, “The Evolution of in situ Refractories in the 20th Century,” J. 




• Oxide ceramic 
aggregate.
• Deoxidising 









Dense MgO Layer Formation in MgO-C 
Bricks.
• Refractories may react with furnace atmosphere 
but local atmosphere in brick may be different.
• Create reducing atmosphere internally within brick 
in an otherwise oxidising Basic Oxygen 
Steelmaking environment. 
• MgO/C reaction forms Mg vapour which travels to 
brick surface and reacts with available oxygen to 
form dense MgO layer which protects the brick 
from further slag penetration.  
Local Liquid.
• Composition of 
most penetrating 
liquid may be very 
different from bulk 
slag due to more 
rapid diffusion of 
certain cations in 
silicate slag (e.g. 




• By controlling this 
equilibrium e.g. using 
solids with open crystal 
structures able to 
accommodate these 
Spinel
cations (e.g. MgO, 
MgAl2O4) can slow 
penetration by forming 
more viscous local liquid 
or less soluble reaction 
interlayers.
Periclase




• Fe,Mn from slag diffused into MgO to form (Mg,Fe,Mn)O 
layer.
• Indirect attack.
• Local slag thus silica-rich and viscous. 
In situ Refractories.
• The product(s) of reaction within a 
refractory system or between the 
refractory and furnace contents leading 
to beneficial refractory behaviour.
• Types I-IV.
WE Lee, S Zhang and H Sarpoolaky, “Different Types of in situ Refractories,” 
pp.245-252 in Ceramic Transactions 125 (2001). 
Type I In Situ Refractories.
• Arise from reactions between 
refractories components due to high 
temperature producing useful 
phases.
• E.g. self forming spinels in castables
from fine MgO and Al2O3 powder.
• Spinel formation 
in matrix of dry 
vibratable from 
reaction of fine 
MgO and Al2O3.
Type II In Situ Refractories.
• Reactions occur within the refractory but 
assisted by reaction with the (liquid or 
vapour) furnace contents.
Type II in Situ
Ceramics from 





Type III In Situ Refractories.





• White Fused Alumina (WFA) formed CA6 and complex 
spinel layers.
• CA6 layer adjacent WFA is integral so direct dissolution 
WFA impossible.
Type IV In Situ Refractories.
Example: Slag splashing in BOS vessel extended 









Comparing oxidised ZrB2, ZrB2-SiC (ZS20) 



















When adding RE to ZS20, the
following reactions occur during
oxidation.
Formation of Refractory Coatings in ZrB2 + 20 
vol% SiC +10% LaB6 after 1h at 1600
oC
10 µm ZrB2/SiC
Light La2Zr2O7 is continuous and
dark silicate liquid present as
isolated drops.
DD Jayaseelan, E Zapata-Solvas, P Brown and WE Lee, “In-situ Formation of 
Oxidation Resistant Refractory Coatings on SiC-reinforced ZrB2 Ultra High 
Temperature Ceramics,” J. Am. Ceram. Soc. 95 [4] 1247-54 (2012).
Solid Oxidation Products.
• Continuous solid
refractory layer formation, 
isolated liquid silica. 
• Form solid using rare earth 
additives and control of 
reaction between the 
UHTC+RE  system and the 
atmosphere.
• Improved oxidation 
resistance in UHTCs may 
be derived from in situ 
generation of solid 
protective layers.
E Eakins, DD Jayaseelan and WE Lee, “Toward Oxidation-resistant ZrB2-SiC 
Ultra High Temperature Ceramics,” Met. and Mats. Trans. 42A 878-887 (2011).
WG Fahrenholtz and GE Hilmas, 
“Oxidation of Ultra-high Temperature 
Transition Metal Diboride Ceramics,” Int. 
Mater. Reviews 57 1 61-72 (2012).








ZrB2 + 5vol%SiC 
ZrB2 +10vol% SiC
ZrB2 + 15vol% SiC
Average ZrB2 Dislocation Density versus 












on properties?Emily Eakins, Nanoscale characterisation of effect of SiC on microstructure 
and oxidation behaviour of ZrB2-based ceramics, PhD Thesis 2011, Dept. of 
Materials, Imperial College London.
Microstructure Summary
• Range of techniques needed for full 
characterisation of UHTCs including SEM, 
FIB and TEM.
• We can learn lessons from over a century 
of refractories research and use.
• Gaps in our knowledge of linear and planar 
defects in these systems which need 
linking to processing and properties.
Surfaces
• Surface analysis using Secondary Ion Mass 
Spectroscopy (SIMS).
ION TOF TOF-SIMS/LEIS                               FEI FIB 200 SIMS
SIMS Process
• Typically Ga primary beam.
• Mass analyse sputtered species via magnetic deflection/time of flight.
• All elements and all isotopes can be analysed
• Sensitivity: parts per million
• Lateral resolution: beam width 5nm-50µm
• Depth resolution: beam energy  (~ R ~ several nm)
• Information depth (a few atomic layers)
Mass spectrometry
All elements and isotopes
Depth profiling








































SIMS Modes of operation
depth resolved to 0.3nm
Imaging
Lateral distribution of elements 
(100nm easy and 5nm with FIB)
tascon GmbH · Münster, Germany  





























O 2 flooding: -
Polymer (PP)
Melt Stabiliser
Antioxidant Polymer, Stabiliser, Antioxidant
Field of View: 284 x 284 µm2
FIB-SIMS Analysis of Hot Pressed ZrB2





Emily Eakins, Nanoscale characterisation of effect of SiC on microstructure and 
oxidation behaviour of ZrB2-based ceramics, PhD Thesis 2011, Dept. of Materials, 
Imperial College London.
FIB-SIMS Analysis of Outer Glassy 
Layer.
• All regions contain Si, O, B.
• C, N, O containing species 
vary.
• No other impurities.
FIB-SIMS Analysis of Mixed Layer.
• 4 phases detected:
– ZrB2
– ZrO2
– Glass  
– Phase 4.
FIB-SIMS Analysis of Phase 4.
• Phase 4 is a Zr-rich oxide + traces B, 
Si and C + impurities such as Na, Ca 
and K introduced during powder 
production or on oxidation. 
• Also contains hydroxide, H2O
+ and 
H2O
- presumably arising on removal 
of sample from furnace due to highly 
reactive new oxide. 
• Phase 4 is an impurity sink + 
pores/trapped glass.
• Surface glass has lost  alkali 
impurities. 
SIMS Summary
• Light element analysis (e.g.  B, O, C) crucial 
in examination of UHTCs (also to check 
stoichiometry in carbides).
• Amount of light element may vary with 
location (again local environment) 
• Need to characterise O/OH levels from e.g. 
RT oxidation/hydration of powders. 
• Cannot ignore water, pick-up may have 
implications for re-use.
• Minor impurities e.g. alkalis important.
Important UHTC Issues.
• Local environment/equilibria.
• Beneficial use of in situ environment.
• Need to understand impact of processing 
on internal stress and impact of internal 
stress on properties.
• Need to use a range of characterisation 
techniques including for analysis of light 
elements.
• Cannot ignore water.
